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ZYCRON BACK
BACKS
S BDPA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
(Largo, MD) - “We are honored to have Zycron as a Bronze Level Sponsor,”
Sponsor
stated National BDPA
DPA President Mike Williams as he acknowledged Zycron
scholarship winners that include Ebenezer Armah (Fisk University), Alston
Clark (Howard University), Danielle Haik (Tennessee State University),
University Kyra
Hayes (Hampton University
University)) and Kevin Rabinovich (Clemson University).
Zycron is a customer-focused
focused information technology services and solutions
firm headquartered in Nashville, TN. Sin
Since
ce 1991, Zycron has offered IT
solutions to a broad client base and today is the primary provider for numerous
Fortune 500 companies.
Zycron President Darrell Freeman said, ““Access
Access to technology and education
resources is essential as we prepare the next generation for the workforce. It is
a joy to be in a position to contribute to the effort of developing the technology
talent pipeline, and I’m committed to finding new ways for businesses to
participate in the process. As a member of the Tennessee Board of Regents, I
have had an unparalleled inside view of the impact of educational success. And
A
it is my plan to continue supporting organizations that provide access to
education resources, because education is the great equalizer.”
Recognized world-wide
wide for several outstanding achievement awards, Zycron was
listed #67 among the Top 100 Black
Black-owned Service
ice Companies in America by
Black Enterprise Magazine; the Best of Staffing Client Satisfaction National
Award for providing superior service to its clients
clients; and as Nashville’s 2016
Largest Tech Firm by the Nashville Business Journal (www.zycron.com).
(www.zycron.com)
“BDPA Education
ducation and Technology Foundation (BETF) is honored to provide
scholarships
ps to five students from the first annual Zycron Scholarship
cholarship for BDPA
Students. We
e are very pleased that Zycron P
President
resident Darrell Freeman has
shown leadership in providing this educational
onal support to young people. We
look forward to working wit
with Zycron for many years to come,” remarked Wayne
Hicks, BETF Executive Director.
irector.
For more details on the BDPA corporate sponsorship program, contact the
corporate sales support team at ((301) 584-3135 ext. 108 or
corpsales@bdpa.org.. Additionally, please visit www.bpda.org.
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